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CityofGreeley, Colorado
COUNCIL WORKSESSION REPORT

August25, 2020

1. CALLTOORDER

Thevirtualmeeting wascalledtoorderat6:00p.m. byMayorJohnGatesviatheCityÔs Zoomplatform.  

2. PLEDGE OFALLEGIANCE

MayorGates ledthePledgeofAllegiance totheAmerican Flag.  

3. ROLLCALL

CherylAragon, InterimCityClerk, calledtheroll. ThosepresentwereMayorJohnGatesand
Councilmembers TommyButler, EdClark, MichaelFitzsimmons, DaleHall, BrettPaytonandKristin
Zasada.    

4. REPORTS FROMMAYOR ANDCOUNCILMEMBERS

Councilmember HallspokeoftheBrightFuturesmeeting justheldthatthemorning andabout $2million
inscholarships issued justthisyear.  Hedidnotethatrequests aredownabout18percent, whichisinline
withreduced enrollment atboththeUniversity ofNorthern Colorado andAimsCommunity College.     

Councilmember Butlerexpressed thankstoGreeley firefighters andtheirfamilies fortheirserviceand
sacrifices battlingColorado fires.  Henotedthathewould liketorecognize thosefirefighters inpersonby
nameandwillraisethatasaCouncil Initiativeatthenextmeeting.  

Councilmember Zasadareported thattheCityÔsHuman Relations Commission isworkingonthesecond
oftheseriesofdiversity andinclusion webinars.  Shenotedthatmoreinformation aboutitiscoming in
earlySeptember.    

MayorGatesreported thathehadmadeaMayoral appointment ofhimselfandCouncilmembers
Fitzsimmons andPaytontoreviewtheprocess thatwillbeusedtoreviewtheannualperformance ofthe
threestaffmembers whoreport totheCityCouncil.    

5. NOVEMBER 2020TAXRENEWAL INITIATIVES ÏSURVEY/POLLING RESULTS

PaulFetherston, Assistant CityManager, reported thatduringtheMarch10, 2020WorkSession, theCity
Councilwaspresented withinformation regarding potential ballotmeasures related torenewalsofexisting
taxinitiatives asapartoftheNovember 2020ballotÏtheFoodTaxandtheKeepGreeleyMoving Tax.    

Atthattime, therecommendation wasmadebytheCitizen BudgetAdvisory Committee (CBAC) andCity
StafftoseekrenewalofboththeexistingFoodTaxandKeepGreeleyMovingTaxontheNovember 2020
ballot.  Therecommendation toseekrenewaloftheKeepGreeleyMoving taxoneyearearlier thannormal
wasintended toenablestafftostartdeveloping masterplansthatwillidentify theprioritized capitalneeds
withintheareasoffacilities, transportation, cultureparksandrecreation, overafivetotenyearperiod.   
Thedevelopment ofthisinformation wouldbecritical toinforming acommunity-widediscussion by2025
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ofwhatchanges totheexisting salestaxstructure maybeneededtosupport thecommunityÔs
infrastructure.    

Hestated thatfollowing apresentation anddiscussion oftheinformation, itwastheconsensus oftheCity
Council tomoveforwardwiththestepstoplacetheFoodTaxandKeepGreeleyMovingTaxonthe2020
ballot; andthattherewillnolongerbeanautomatic transfer relatedtothecurrentcapital planforKeep
GreeleyMoving.   

Mr. Fetherston statedthatinfurtherance oftheCityCouncilÔs consensus, theCityreleasedaPublicPolling
andOutreach Consultant Services Request forProposals throughwhichStrategies360, aDenverbased
firm, wassecured.    

thrdthHestatedthatinitial surveying andpollingwasdoneMay29through June3andthenagainAugust13
ththroughAugust17.    

AlexDunn, Strategies 360, waspresent andreviewed theresults fromeachpollingeffort, notingbroad
receptiveness tobothmeasures.  Hesharedthathewantedveryrecent results toseewhat typeofimpact
COVID-19orjobloss/paycutswouldplayintoreceptiveness.  Results inAugustwereveryclosetowhat
wasobtained inearlyJune.  

Mr. Dunnsummarized bystating thatsupporthasremained consistent forFoodTaxandKeepGreeley
Movingandthattheviruswillcontinue toplayanoutsized roleintheeconomicoutlook formanyfamilies.   
Thebottomlineisthatthesecontinuetobepopular revenue sources.  

Councilmember Clarkexpressed support forbringing thesetwotaxextension questions forward together
andexpressed appreciation forallworkdonetothispoint.   

Mr. Fetherston advised thattheseordinances aresetforpublichearing andfinalreading inajoint
stpresentation onSeptember 1, aswhichtimetheCouncil candetermine whatmovestotheofficialballot.   

6. DIVERSITY, INCLUSION, ANDEQUITY TRAINING OPTIONS FORCITYOF
GREELEY LEADERSHIP

BeckySafarik, Assistant CityManager, reported thatfollowing publiccomment expressing concerns about
raceandbiasinGreeley thatwerevoicedataJulyCityCouncilmeeting, theCouncil indicated itswillingness
toengage intraining onculturaldiversity andinclusion, alongwiththeCityExecutive Team, anddirected
thestafftoresearch trainingoptions.  

thShewentontoremindCouncil thatatitsJuly28Worksession, staffpresentedaproposal fora2-day
training fortheCouncil andacompanion 2-daytraining fortheExecutive Teamthatcouldtakeplacein
August.  Atrainer fromtheUniversity ofVirginiawhoispartoftheleadership groupthatfacilitated an
earliervisioning retreat fortheCityCouncil, which resulted inthecreationoftheCouncilÔs 2040
Community Vision, wouldconduct thetraining.  Thetrainingproposal suggested pre-andpost-training
interviews, onedayofpersonal awareness trainingandasecondday, whichwouldconcentrate onlegacy
worktosupport positiveactionsandchange leadership.  Apost-training follow-upwasalsoincluded.  

ShestatedthattheCouncil indicateda2-dayblockoftimeonthecuspofschool startingwouldbedifficult,  
apreference tohavethetrainingbroken intosessions spreadouttoreflectonthetraining, andconcern
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forcost.  Staffwasaskedtoreturnwith3alternate optionsfortheCouncil/Leadership Teamtraining.   

Sheaddedthatsubsequent totheCouncilÔs direction, thequestion aroseifbroadening thetraining to
includeothercommunity leaderswouldbeappropriate oruseful.  Thisoptionwasnotactivelypursued
withthetrainersÔ proposals sinceitwasnotpartofthespecificdirection giventostaffandwouldadda
layerofcomplexity tothelogistics andcontinuity ofthetraining thatwasspecifically focusedonCity
leadership.  However, staffdidinvestigate interests aroundcommunity leadership trainingonthesubject
ofdiversity, equity, andinclusionandlearnedmanyorganizations already haveengaged insuchtraining in
recent yearsorhaveitplanned fortheirgroups.   Aswithanysuchtraining, itisnotÓoneanddoneÔbuta
seriesofcontinuing education andafuturecommunity leadership trainingcouldcertainly buildawareness
andsupport fordiversity andinclusionacrossmanycommunity platforms.   

BaseduponCouncilÔs feedback, Ms. Safarikadvised thatthreetrainingoptionsweresolicited andprovided
inCouncil agendamaterials.  Shesummarized thatalltrainershavePhDsinrelevant disciplines, are
experienced indiversity, bias, equityandinclusion subjects, andwillingtoflexthespecificsofthetraining
desired fromthescopeandscaletheyhaveoffered.  TheoptionsareDr. Antoinette Allen, Faculty member
oftheFederalExecutive Institute associated withtheUniversity ofVirginia, whomodifiedheroriginal
proposal toa ½ dayfacilitated grouptrainingfollowed bya ½ dayofindividual 30-minute individual
Council) orteam (Executive leadership)coachingsessions (attheoptionoftheindividuals/teams),  

conducted virtually ifdesired, atacostof $15,000 (honorarium) + $375 (workbooks) + $1,644 (forin
personsession); Dr. TobiasGuzmán, ChiefDiversity Officer & Associate VicePresident forStudent
AffairsattheUniversity ofNorthern Colorado, whohasproposed ablendofhalf- andfull-daysessions
and1two-daysession, atacostof $17,000; andDr. Kimberly Miller, Kimberly A. Miller & Associates,  
LLC, PublicSafetyConsulting & Coaching Services, whooffered2options, whichincludeanon-line
coursewithaccompanying facilitated sessionsandsubsequent largegroupsessionsorhalf-daytrainings
andfacilitated groupdiscussion, atacostof $20,000 - $27,528, depending ontheoptionselected and
whethervirtualorin-person.  

Shenotedthatallperpersoncostshavebeenestimated andalltrainersareflexible andcouldmodify
basedonCouncilÔs direction.  

MayorGatesexpressed thanksforthisgreatworkandstatedthatCouncil askedforoptionsand
certainlygotthem.    

Councilmember Clarkalsostatedthathewasgrateful fortheworkdonehereandsuggested thatonly
Council betrained, nottheExecutive staff, tohelpbringthecostsdown.    

Ms. Safarik indicated thatthisispossible, butExecutive staffwasincluded intheproposals since they
wereincluded intheinitialCouncil Initiative.    

Councilmember Zasadasuggested thatthistrainingbeallvirtual forhealth reasonsifpossible.    

Councilmembers generally expressed apreference foranoutsideperspective andcouldseethebenefitsof
utilizingstafffromtheUniversity ofVirginiagiventheCityCouncilÔs workwiththatstaffinFebruary.   
Councilmembers alsoexpressed thatitwould beuptotheCityManager tomakethedetermination about
thistypeoftraining fortheExecutive Team.    
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7.MONTHLY FINANCIAL REPORT & RESOURCE OVERVIEW FORTHE2021
BUDGET

Mr. Fetherston reported thatRobertMiller, Finance Director, willofferahigh-levelpresentation ofthe2021budget
andprocessandthentakequestions fromCouncil.    

Mr. Milleradvised thatthereisalotofvolatilitywiththeeconomy, andassuch, aone-yearbudget isbeingproposed.  
Henotedthatstaffhasengaged inscenario planningwithafocusonbeingasnimbleaspossiblewiththeabilityto
adjustasneeded.  The2021budget isbasedon2020service levelsastheyexistnow.    

Mr. Millerwentontostatethatstaffwillbeproviding achange-onlypresentation ofthebudget, atupcoming
thmeetings withfinaladoption setforOctober20.    

Hereviewed theproposed budgetatahighlevelandemphasized thatthestaffembraced theopportunity tore-set
andexplorehowtomoveforward towardrecovery andintoresiliency, withafocusoncontinuous improvement,  
innovation, andefficiency.   

8. 2021Ï2025CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

Mr. Miller reported thateachyeartheCitymustappropriate moneytoauthorize expenditures forcapital
improvement projects. Staffmembers providealongtermspending planoverafive-yearplanning horizon,  
identifying theprojectpurpose, fundingsource, andtimingforcostsassociated withtheelementsofeach
project (i.e., landacquisition, design, sitepreparation, publicart, andconstruction) forCityCouncil
consideration.   

HestatedthattheCityhas22capital improvement funds. ThetotalProposed 2021Capital Improvement
Planisover $120million. Ofthistotal, over $79millionwillbededicated tospending forWater, Sewer,  
andStormwater, including wateracquisition.   

Hewentontoprovideacondensed presentation ofthe2021-2025CIP, andreviewed thevarious funds.    

ththCouncilmember Butleraskedaboutthesidewalksat5Streetand14Avenue, nearLosComales, andJoel
Hemesath, PublicWorksDirector, reported thatitisa $1millionproject, andthereareplanstodosection
beginning in2024.  Headdedthatthepavingwouldbefundedthrough theKeepGreeleyMoving tax.      

Inresponse toaquestion fromCouncilmember ZasadaaboutanythingCouncil shouldhoneinon, Mr.  
Milleradvised thatthebiggest challenge orriskiswhetherornotbusinesses aregoingtobeabletoremain
openandhowstrong theeconomy willbe.  Hestatedthatthisthebiggestunknown andwillleadtosome
harddecisions fortheCouncil.  

9.SCHEDULING OFMEETINGS ANDOTHEREVENTS

Therewerenomeetingsorothereventsscheduled.  

10.ADJOURNMENT

Therebeingnofurtherbusiness tocomebeforetheCouncil, MayorGatesadjourned themeetingat7:47
p.m. 

CherylAragon, InterimCityClerk
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